
GOSPEL CENTERED ADVENT GUIDE 12

Reminds Us
That God sent the promised Savior,  Jesus.

Main Themes
The promised Savior is born.

God fulfills His promises.
God is sovereign over all history.

Scriptures
John 1:1-5;  John 3:16; Luke 2:1-20

Candle
Birth Candle

Songs of  the Season
O Holy Night
Silent Night

God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen

WEEK 2
God’s Great Gift - Christ’s Birth
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Devotional
Christmas season is full of  thinking about gifts. What 
would I like to receive and what gifts can I buy for 
others to communicate my love for them? This week 
we remember God’s greatest gift to us. God did not just 
make a promise, He sent a person. He sent His own Son, 
who humbled himself  from heaven’s throne to a dirty 
stable. He left all the perfection and power of  heaven 
to take on the dirtiness and dependency of  a newborn 
baby.  God had promised a Messiah (Savior) and after 
thousands of  years of  waiting, He had come! God always 
fulfills his promises (Luke 2:1-20).

God communicates his love for us, in that while we 
were still sinners He gave us the gift of  His son (Rom. 
5:8, John 3:16). This week we have the opportunity to 
remember again that God has given us a gift beyond 
anything we could ever have asked. God’s Son Jesus 
Christ is not only the most valuable gift anyone could 
give. As we were reminded in week 1, He was the gift 
we most needed, a savior. Throughout Advent we will 
continue to be reminded of  both the value and necessity 
of  this gift God has given. 

December 4 - December 10
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Discussion Questions
Why is gift-giving such a big deal in our culture?  What 
makes gift-giving enjoyable?  What makes it difficult?

What do we desire the person we give a gift to to feel?

How could meditating on God’s gift to us affect how we 
feel during this busy season this year?

What makes one gift better than another?

What could you do during this Christmas season 
to remember God’s great gift to you amidst all the 
busyness?
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Discussion Questions
What is one way we know that God is sovereign (in 
total control) of  all history? (He makes and fulfills His 
promises exactly how He said he would. He fulfills 
prophecy.)

What was the gift God sent us? (Jesus)

How do we know God loves us? (He sent Jesus)

Jesus Storybook Bible Stories
He’s Here! - p. 176
The Light of  the World - p. 184

Family Activities
This week, keep the promise you made to your family 
during last week’s family Advent time. Talk about how 
you fulfilled the hints and clues you gave them. Discuss 
the experience of waiting: What was it like to wait? 
What was it like to  nally experience what you had been 
waiting and hoping for? Remember together God’s 
faithfulness in sending a Savior. It happened just as He 
said it would.

Additional Resources for Families 


